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血swer only FOUR questions including question No. 1

Part A

ナ　　Selectrunderline the most Suitable answer from函C and d

(20皿祉畦)

i) P霊霊gpl。ntS b.caringanimals c.growingvegetablesd. growingfroits

ii) 、 What is血e correct anSWer regarding vegetative propagation?

a. occus naturally and can be performed artificia11y producing genedca11y identical

Plants

b. occurS naturally producing genetica11y different pl狐tS

c. produces hi如ly productive daughter plauts

d. produces daugiver plants that have different rate Of disease resistance

iii)一---〇一一一一-一一一一-〇一〇---一一一is not vegetative propagation material

a. root b.bulb c. Stem d. seed

l生霊器誓iesTl謹告Pagat#発露’d.跡ve門a

のwhieh ofthe following plar珂ering method produce more Plantlets at a t血e?

a.tiplayering b.simplelayering C.alrlaye血g d.trenchlaye血g

vi) Which is not an important Principle of landscaping?

a. rhytlm b. balance C壷m

d. ha皿ony



vii, Which of the following is not an important element of landscaping?

a. colour b. style c. 1ine.

viii. One ofthe o勘ectives for pruning ofdense canopies ofplants is to?

a. reduce vegetative grow血

b. allow penetrate light and air in to canopies

c. promote growth of smaller’Weaker br狐Ches

d. Promote the spread ofdisease

ix.  ..,…………………. does not use as a Bonsai tool

d. scale

a. concave cutter b. shear c. saw d. wire cutter

x.　posトharvest technoIogy does not include

a. harvesting b. cleaning c. grading d. blunching

PartB

CimIe ・・T,, or “F’・ if the §tatement given is TRUE or FALSE respectively　(20 Marks)

i)　T F

ゆ　　T F

iii)　T F

iv)　T F

V)　T F

Vi)　T F

ix)　T F

X)　T F

Hortioulture is growing plants and caring animals

It is possible to graft more血an one scion on a single rootstock.

Root dipping technique is applied in a cIose hydroponic system

Focalization point is血e most attractive place in a landscape

Ppruning of plants induces flowering and fi.uiting

Landscape architect is血e person who design flower gardens

Protected faming enables to reduce genetic diversity

Mulching helps to reduce血e evaporation from血e ground

Herbaceous plants are not nomally used in Bonsai

Nurserymen should keep o血y omamental plauts in their nurseries
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a) How do you distinguish horticulture anJ
agriculture?

(10 m証ks)

b) Give FIVE direct JOb opporuties available in the horticul曲sector.　(10 ma。us)

y∴o Giving a suitable diagram mark the mg中eas of a residential landscape　(1 5 marks)

d) Give four mg函importance Ofplant propagation

(10孤独ks)
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e) Identify following diagrans

Eg. Leaf cutting’

ii) ..‥………・・・…・・…・・‥・・・

iv).∴……・・・・………‥…

i).…・…・・…・……・……・
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(1 5 marks)

iii).・…・・…・・・・…………・・



∴∴●

2). a) WhoaretheprofessionalsmainlyinvoIvinginαLandscaping”?

Briley explain the duties of血ose professionals
イ

b)　Briefly discuss the importance oflandscaping

’　c)霊露盤謹書謹書隷書諾。諾謹豊詳d

d) How do you distinguish a soft and hard landscaping site?

3)　Briefly discuss the followings

a) Limitation ofhorticulture in Sri Lanka

b) Benefits of vegetative propagation

c) Imediate care for plants just after planting

4)亘y Explainthe importance ofhydroponics.

b) Classify′ State differeut hydroponic growing systems.

c) You are provided融materials such as two weeks old seedlings of tomato’AIbertis

fchilizer mixture, distilled water, 2 Styrofoan box with lid with 7 holes・ black poly血ene・

tapes, Plastic cups and coir dust. Describe how you would est拙sh a suitatle hydroponic

system mentioned in question (4) b.

5)　dy Desc坤therolesofanurseryman

b) List the advautages of raising seedlings in a nursery

c) What are the different nursery typeS aCCOrding to
i・ tyPeS OfplaI鵬PrOPag如ed

ii. types ofsale

iii. types of ownership

d) Explain the factors to be considered before preparing a nursery.
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